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The 2020 Summer Olympic Games have to
wait until 2021, so we welcome you to the next
best thing.......
The 2020 Social Distance Summer Shotgun
Games.
Start date is June 1st, last day is August 30th.
We will make The Games a great Outdoor
Recreational Activity in Minnesota. (We can't
call it a league or competition right now)

Detachments (teams) will be of 2-6 shooters.
We'll take the top 2 scores from the
detachment for standings.
How will the Games work?
You and your social distant shooting
buddies will have 12 weeks to post scores.

All clay target shotgun games offered will be
6 individual scores of 50 targets. Basically
you have 12 weeks to post 6 scores per game.
Social Distancing rules apply.
The Social Distance Summer Shotgun Games
will include the following activities......shoot
one, two, or heck just try them all:
Sporting Clays
16 yard trap
Wobble trap
5-Stand
3-Bird
Trap Doubles
Shooters Skeet
Warm-up stations and/or side games may
be available.
Oh - the Tactical Shotgun galleries with their
steel plates and clays setups will also be a
part of the Games.
Spread the word about The Games and we'll
get you and your "detachment" signed up.
Click the button to send us a quick email
about shooting the Summer Shotgun Games.
Send email to SHOOTERS about Summer Shotgun Games

Quick shout out for the
2020 MN State 5-Stand and Smallbore event.
Currently scheduled for May 29-31, 2020.
Held at South St. Paul Rod and Gun Club and
we'll be there with the 5-Stands and help
setting targets. Other info available on
Scoring Pro.
Sign up at Scoring Pro upcoming NSCA shoots
link:
http://app.scoringpro.com/public/tournamentdashbo
ard.aspx

- KEEPING YOU INFORMED MN DNR Outdoor Recreation, Facilities and
Public Guidelines
https://www.dnr.state.mn.us/aboutdnr/covid
-19-outdoor-recreation-guidelines.html
We left the link in the Press for the outdoor
guidelines if you need to read up on them.

If applicable, please forward this email to
a Shooting Coach/Parent or a Student
Shooting Sports Team

Shooting Sports Team
Scholastic Clay Target Program
(SCTP) LEAGUE
We're working on the creation of the SCTP
summer virtual league. In talking with a few
coaches around the state we are going to
start the virtual league June 1st and run it
through August.
Same setup as the Summer Shotgun Games (6) 50-target scores for the summer in trap,
skeet, and sporting clays.
We can host the sporting clays and trap
portion here. If your team wants to shoot at its
local club, by all means do it. It would be fun to
have the students involved over the summer.
Coaches shoot too!
Click our email address or button below to send us
input. Would be great to hear from you on this.

mnstateshoot@shooterssporting.com
Send SHOOTERS input on SCTP Virtual League Input

FYI - Past Dead Pair Press issues are now stored on our
website.
Click the button if you need some reading material.
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Just FYI - hotel rooms are taking reservations
for the 2020 MN State Sporting Clays
Championship on August 20-23, 2020. Blocks
were created a while ago, and when your are
calling the hotels, reference the “MN State
Sporting Clay Championship” or some
variation of that.
Phone numbers below. Don't have to copy & paste
number, just click to call for your convenience.

Sleep Inn: 507-337-0103
AmericInn: 507-537-9424
Quality Inn: 507-532-3070

Our previously scheduled May NSCA registered shoot
Smoothbore 150 & 3-Bird Fun Challenge - has
been postponed and Rescheduled to September 19-20, 2020.
Fun note here - we're also hosting the Lakeview Trap Team
Fundraiser that weekend so there will be extra side games
and prizes.
Oh yeah and we reactivated our twitter account. haven't did
much with it yet - But if you are on Twitter, we're
@ShootersSpClays

And Yes.........this will always be in the Dead Pair Press until

And Yes.........this will always be in the Dead Pair Press until
September:
Shooters Sporting Clays is the proud host of the 2020 MN State
Sporting Clays Championship during August 20-23, 2020.
Mark your calendars

Shooters Sporting Clays, Inc.
10713 300TH ST

507-336-2638

Marshall, MN 56258
United States
https://www.shooterssporting.com

You received this email because you signed
up on our website, or signed up during one
of our clay shooting or tactical shotgun
events held at our facility. Don't want our
news and content? Not a problem.
Click "Unsubscribe" below.
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"I Don't Always Shoot Dead Pairs.
But When I Do, I Prefer Them With Shooters Sporting Clays"
-The Most Interesting Shooter in the World

